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The Bureau has, on several occasions, ruled that l;anks and non-bank f,rnancial inrerrlrediaries

may shift to tlieir clients/borrowers tlie gross receipts tax (GRT) due on transactions covered

under Sections 12i and 122 af the Natioiral Intemai Revenue Code, as amended (Tax Code).

This Circuiar is bc;ilrg issr.led to ciarify the proper tax trealment ol the "passed-on" GRT .
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Who are directl;, iiable fcr the GRT under Sections 12i and 122 af the 'fax Code?

z\11 banks, non-bank financial intermediaries performing quasi-banking ftinctions.
financing companies aud other iinancial interrnediaries not perrbrming quasi-banking

functiorrs cloing bnsiness in the Philippines are directly liable for GRf pursuant to

Sections i21 and 127 olthe Tax Code.

"SEC. I2 ]. T'ax cn Banks qnd tYon-Banlc Financial Internrcdiaries Perforrning Quasi-
Banking Functions. - There ,shall be collected a tax on gross receipts derit,ed fi'orn
sources v,ithin the Philippi.nes i;y oll brinks and non-bank Jincmcial internzediaries in

accordance with fhe foliov,ing schedule: xxx"

"SEC. 122. Tax on Cther lVon-Bank Fingnciol Interntediaries. - There shall oe

collec{etl r: tax t;J-five percent (5%o) on the gross receipts derive.d by other non-honk

Jinancial intennediaries doing bLrsiness in the Philippines, fi'ont interest, cammis.sicns,

discounts ancl all other items treated as gt'oss inr:ome under this Code: xxx"

Should the GRT passed-on to customers/clients/borrowers be included as part of the

gross receipts under the purvierv of Sections 121 and 122 of the'fax Code?

'l'he "passed-on" GRT shoulcl fi;n.n part of the tzrx base upoit wirich the GIiT is based

for grcss receipts tax purposr:s. baseci on thc rJefinition of "gross receip.[s", tl-iat is

based on "aciLrai or congtn;ciive receipt" of income. Sincr: banks, non-bank tirtanciai

intelmeclialies, financir-]g ccixpnilies ar,d other"Jrnancial intet'tr:ctiialies not'perforr"ring
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quasi-banking furrctions doing business in the Philippines are directl,v liabie for GRT

on gror, ,""*iptt derived b-v them from business operations, the "passed-on" GRT

sha[ be considered as receipt of gross income speciiied under Section -12(A) of the
'Iax Code.

What shall coltsritr,rte tl:e ta>l base for GRT purg;oses, if the GRT is sirified to tl"re

ciient/borrower?

By rvay of iilustration. assurne thar ABC Bank shiftecl the 5% GRT due on the interest

.oti."tibt" from){YZ Co. for loans extended by ABC Bank to XYZ Co.

.l 
he tax base for CltT'

"pessed-cn" CR-T shaii
p].Iljlcsgs Ltpon a'.ltual i'eceiiri:

be as foll*rn s:

'fax Eese

P 1il,C00.s0
5 00.00

of interest and

- G4ryse--
P s 00.0c

3 5.00

Interest callectitlle fi'ci:r )iY7: Cr;.

r\dd: "Passecl*oii" Glti- (sVir)

Total anlclini ta he collected

F 10,000.*0

__xQO cs
i] 1C"500.0t)::-:-_ -:-=::-_ -----

b;r AEC ]3arrk

_GRI ,t.4e_
59/o

7 ?',r
Interest H-eceived*
"Fassfld-otl" GIi'T* *

Total F 10.5iiO.00

Q4
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* The interest receivecl is subject to CRT pursliant to Section 121 (a) of the Tax Code.

**The ,'passed-on" GRT shail be treated as leceipt of gross income speeified under

Section 32 (A) of the Tax Code and shail foru part of the ta.x base subject to 7o/o

GRT under Section 121(c) of the Tax Code. In case the recipient of the "passed-

on,, GRT is a non-bank financial intermecliaries not performing quasi-banking

functions, the "passed-on" GRT shall form parl of the tax base subject to 5% GRI
under Section 122 of the Tax Code.

What will be the characterization of the "passed-on" GRT to the banks and non-bank

fi nancial intelmediaries?

The ,,passec1-on" GRT are colsidered as other fbe,s ariil charges.

The classification of "passecl-on" GRT as other fees and charges is consistent with

the impiementing ruies issued by the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas (BSP) thror'rgh BSP

Circular No. 370 (Updated Rlrles Implementirig the Truth in l,ending Act to Enhance

Loa,'Iransaction Tiansparency) dated July 20, z}n. Pertitlent porlions ol'which

reads:
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2. De.finition of Tertns

cmd h of Sttbsections X307.1, |fiORB are hereby anrcnded to read as

" g. Fittcticc:e ch*rge
cfu*rges irEciden{ t*

iitclttde,:,; infer*,\t,.{e€,g, ,s'ay1,)ic€ chctrges, Ciscoltt'lts, Gi't(i sEicll *t{ts':i'

'$re sxt{.prsi*yt *f *rerf {.t..I.{.x " (emphasis suppliect)

Qs

,l'1\i.

Can the ,,passed-on" GRT be elaimed by the customer/client/borrower as a deduction

for inccrne tax purPoses?

Based cn the above iliustration " XYZ Co. can clairn as deductible expense the P

i0,000.C0 interest paid to ABC Bank anci the P 500.00 "passed*on" Gl{T (as other

fee s) rurder Section 34 of the L ax Code, subjeci, however, to the requirements for

deductibility under sectj0n 2.58.5 of Revenue Regulations (R!L) No' 2-98, as

amendecl by RRNo. i2-2013.

What is the proper tax treatment by Banks and non-bank f,rtrancial intermedialies on

the "passed-on" GRT for income tax purposes?

Banks and non-ban-k finanr:ial in:;ermediaries san claim the GRT paid as a deductibie

e>(pense for income tax purposes pursuant to Section 34 (C) of the Tax Code subject

to the aci;ual remittance of tt- GRT as pr:ovided rtnder Section i28 of the Tax Code.

The ,,passed-on" GRT shall be considererl as receipt of incorne as specified unrler

Section 32 of the Tax Code'

vD.

r\6.

A11 other issuances inconsistent herewith are hereiry repealed and modified accorriingly'

Al1 revenge of,ficers and eniployees are hereby enjoined to give this Circnlar as u'ide a

publicity as possible'
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